
ON CAMPUS EVENT FORM

Submit at least 30 days prior to event; if not submitted 30 days prior to event application will not be approved.
Please provide any other documentation that you believe will be helpful with the consideration of your event request. 

Rewards: Subject to points system, please refer to Rewards Booklet for ratings and further information.

Club/Association Name:

Event Organizer Email:

Event Organizer Email:

Event Name:

Event Description (Please provide as much 
detail as possible): 
What is the Purpose of the Event? 

How will you increase student engagement, 
engage the members within the Club? 

What do you want to achieve from this Event?



Event Date:

Length of Time:

Expected Event Location
(Table/Boardroom/Classroom, please give as 
much direction as to where you would like 
tables booked and your preferred location if 
booking a classroom or boardroom):

Approximate amount of people attending:

Will Transportation to and/or from the event 
be provided to those attending?
 
(For Example: provide as much detail, from 
the method of transportation to the routes 
taken)

Will alcohol be provided at this event?     

Is any club funding required for this event?     

If “YES” please provide the specific amount 
and details

(amount, purpose, whether it is included in 
club budget, etc.):

Disclaimer: By booking any classrooms, tables etc. you are acknowledging your responsibilities for keeping any space clean, as well as to not damage any equipment 
located in said space, and under no circumstance are you to have alcohol in any college space unless in The Marquee (Trafalgar) or The Den (Davis).



Please explain any other possible risks associate with event: (Please refer to Club Guide/Booklet on possible risks)

Got questions? Unsure of your event? Please feel free to contact your campus Clubs Coordinator for suggestions and for 
further support.

Would you need additional support from SSU? (For Example Social Media, Poster designs, Photographer, etc):



OFFICE USE ONLY 
Event Status: 

 Event Approved                      Event Denied 

Reason for denial: ________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

_________________________________                                     _________________________________ 
Clubs Coordinator Signature                                                      Date 

Club President Name

Club President Signature

Event Organizer Name

Event Organizer Signature

Date

Date
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